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Du‘a for Tuesday (Supplication No. 64, Psalms of Islam)
Aadaab of Du‘aa: (2) it is an etiquette of Du‘a to have a good opinion of the Almighty (husnu lzann billaah) that He is as eager to help a believer in having his/her needs fulfilled and/or
remove his difficulties. In Hadith Qudsi Allah (swt) says, “I’m in line with the opinion of My
servant. So he should not have any opinion about Me other than good (opinion).” The Holy
Prophet (s) said, “Supplicate to Allah (in a way) that you have a certainty of being answered.”

ٍ
ِ َّ من
ِ ِالر ْح
ِِمحَمَّ ٍد
َّ بِ ْس ِمِِاللِّه
ُ لىِم َحمّّّدِوَّآ ِل
ُ َِصلِِّع
ُ َِالرِحيم*ِا
َ َّللهم

True praise belongs to Allah alone

،ًاْلَ حم ُد َح ُّقهُ َك َما يَ حستِ ِح ُّقهُ ََحح ًدا َكثِ حْيا
اَ حْلَ حم ُد للّ ِه َو ح

Praise belongs to Allah, and praise is His right, the way He deserves, abundant praise
- There is no way any human can praise Allah enough
- It is advisable to praise him by saying: ُحقُّه
ُ َاَ حْل, i.e. ‘Praise belongs to Allah, the
َ مد هلل َك َما ُه َو
way He deserves to be praised’
- Truly, only Allah deserves praise – not His creatures

Seeking refuge and protection in Allah

ِ َ وأَعوذُ بِِه ِمن َشِّر الشَّيط،الس ِؤ إِالَّ مارِحم رِِّّب
ِ إ،َعوذُ بِِه ِمن َشِّر نَ حف ِسي
َّ
ان
ف
َّ
الن
ن
ح
ُّ ِس الَّم َارةٌ ب
ح
ح
ح
َ َ َ َ ح َ ُح
َوأ ُ ح
َ
ح
ِ َ وعد ٍّو ق،ان جائٍِر
ِ َ جبا ٍر ف: واح َِتز بِِه ِمن ُكل،الَّ ِذي ي ِزيدِِن َذنحباً إِىل َذنحِِب
ٍ َ وس حلط،اج ٍر
اه ٍر
َُ َ
ُ َح َ ح
ّ َ ِّ ح
َُ
ح َ حُ ح

I seek refuge in Him from the evil & mischief of my soul, for surely the soul commands to evil,
except as my Lord shows mercy (12:53). And, I seek refuge in Him from the mischief of Satan,
who adds for me sins over my sins. And I seek protection in Him from every: wicked tyrant,
unjust ruler and conquering (i.e. powerful) enemy
- Seek refuge and protection in Allah, for He is the best protector & a great refuge
- Our soul can be so evil & mischievous, that we need to be on guard from it
- Look at the Qur’anic context to understand better the verse contained in the passage
- Three states of nafs: Nafsul Ammarah, Nafsul Lawwamah & Nafsul Mutma’inna
- Satan is inherently mischievous and evil, and a enemy of a human, more so of a believer
- Satan’s main function is to increase our sins, i.e. disobedience to Allah
- Satan’s threatens us with poverty but Allah promises forgiveness & grace, see 2:268
- As for the evil of soul & satan, Imam Ali (a) says in Du‘a al-Sabah: [O Allah] if Your
help should forsake me in the battle with the soul and Satan, then Your forsaking will
have entrusted me to where there is hardship and deprivation. ( نصرك عند حماربة
ُ وإن َخ َذلين
-

ب واْلرمان
َ َّ فقد وَكلَين ُخذالنُك إىل حيث ال،)النفس والشيطان
ُ نص

As for the audacity of one’s soul, Imam Ali says in the same Du‘a: So what an evil mount
upon which my soul has mounted - its caprice/whims! Woe upon it for being seduced by
its own opinions and wishes! And destruction be upon it for its audacity toward its
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Master and Protector! (  وتباً هلا،ومناها
َّ  فواهاً هلا ملا،ت نفسي من هواها
فبئس املطيةُ اليت احمتَطَ ح
ُ سولت هلا ظنوهنا

)جلرأهتا على سيدها وموالها

-

Be on guard against all sources of evil, e.g. wicked tyrant, unjust ruler & powerful enemy
Let us not forget the oppressed believers in Bahrain, Iraq, Pakistan & Saudi Arabia
It may be that the Imam (a) is referring to the massacre of Imam al-Husayn, his family &
companions in Karbala, and the atrocities committed by Yazid army in Makkah and
Madina after the tragedy of Karbala.in 63 AH Madinah people broke their allegiance to
Yazid. He sent army there to commit worst kind of atrocities, many were killed, looted
and women raped. Makkah was also invaded by his army. This is known as incident of
Hirra.

Being connected to Allah in various ways

ِ
ِ
ِ
ك ُه ُم
َ َك فَِإ َّن ِححزب
َ ِاج َعلح ِين ِم حن ِححزب
 َو ح،اج َع حل ِ حين م حن ُجحند َك فَِإ َّن ُجحن َد َك ُه ُم الحغَالبُو َن
اَللّ ُه َّم ح
ِ
ِ
.ف َعلَحي ِه حم َوالَ ُه حم َحَيَزنُو َن
ٌ ك فَِإ َّن أ حَولِيآءَ َك الَ َخ حو
َ ِاج َع حل ِين ِم حن حأوليَائ
 َو ح،الح ُم حفل ُحو َن

O Allah, include me among Your troops, for Your troops will be the victors (37:173), subscribe
me in Your party, for Your party (members) are prosperous (58:22), and take me among Your
friends, for Your friends have no fear nor will they grieve (10:62)
- Notice how the Qur’anic verses have been intermingled within the Du‘a passage
- A true believer always remain focused and attached to Allah
- Having prayed to be protected from evils of soul, Satan & rulers, Imam now turns his
attention to be placed in Allah’s army, party and friendship.
- Borrowing from the Holy Qur’an, the Imam also gives reasons on why he would like to
be included amongst Allah’s troops, take membership of Allah’s party and befriend Allah
- Real happiness, success and victory are only possible by being with Allah.

Clinging to religion and Hereafter for the good of life & ease of death

ِ  واصلِح ِِل،اَللّه َّم اصلِح ِِل ِد ِيين فَِإنَّه ِعصمةُ أَم ِري
ِآخرِِت فَِإ َّهنا َدار َم َقِّر حي وإِلَحي َها ِمن ُُماورة
ََ
َ
ُ
ُ ح ح ح ح ُ حَ ح ح َ ح ح ح َ ح
ِ ِّ
ِ اج َعل ِِ ح
ِ ِ ياد ًة
.ِل ِم حن ُك ِّل َش ٍر
َ ِف ُك ِّل َخ حٍْي َوالح َوفا َة َر
ِل ح
احةً ِ ح
اْلَيا َة ز َ ح
 َو ح ح،اللئآم َم َفِّر حي

O’ Allah: Reform my religion/faith for me, for it is the safeguard of my affair; and set right my
hereafter, for certainly it will be my everlasting abode of rest, and to it I’ll flee from the company
of the vile. [O Allah!] Make my life a source of increase in what is good, and make my death a
comfort from every evil.
- One’s religion and Hereafter are always in need of reform and betterment
- All our affairs should be guided by religious verdicts
- Our objective in life should be to improve and build our Hereafter, for it is the final abode
- Abu Dharr was asked, ‘why do we abhor death’? He said, “Because you have built your
world and destroyed the Hereafter. And no one likes to be moved to go to ruined place
from prosperity.”
- Every day the good deeds should continue to increase in our life
- Death is so tormenting that we need to pray for its comfort and ease.
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Praying for the Prophet, his family and companions

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِِ
َِ ص ِّل َعلى ُحمَ َّم ٍد
َصحابِِه
َ  َو َعلى آله الطَّيِّبِ ح،ني
َ ني َوََتَ ِام عدَّة الح ُمحر َسل
َ ِّخاَت النَّبِي
ني الطَّاه ِريح َن َوأ ح
َ اَللّ ُه َّم
ني
َ ِالح ُمحنتَ َجب

O Allah, bless: Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets (33:40) and final amongst the Messengers;
his family, the good and the pure; and his distinguished companions
- Within the Du‘a, the Imam sends blessings on the Holy Prophet, his family &
companions. Thus reciting salawat in our assemblies is a good practice
- Attesting to the creed that Prophet Muhammad is the final Messenger and Prophet
- Prophet’s family follows the Prophet in prayers of benediction
- Who says that the Shi‘ah do not respect the companions? We send Allah’s blessings on
them every Tuesday! However, we are selective about companions who were with the
Prophet and those who were against him or who hurt his feelings.
- In ayat 33:56, Allah instructs the believers to send blessings on the Prophet, for He and
His angles also do so. In the next verse (i.e. 33:57), Allah curses those who torment Allah
and His Messenger and promises humiliating punishment for them. History records that
some of Prophet’s own companions tormented him & plotted against him.

Special Du‘a for Tuesday

ِ
ِ ِب
ً َوالَ َع ُد ّوا،ُ َوالَ َغ ّماً إِالَّ أَ حذ َهحبتَه،ُِل َذنحباً إِالَّ َغ َفحرتَه
ِل ح
 التَ َد حع ِ ح:ِف الثُّالَثاء ثَالثًا
َوَه ح ح
.ُإِالَّ َدفَ حعتَه

[O Allah] grant me on every Tuesday three things: (1) leave no sin for me which You have not
forgiven, (2) nor (leave) any grief that You have not removed/taken away, and (3) (spare) no
enemy except that You have repelled him.
- Sins, grief and enemy are the biggest concern of a believer
- Imam prays for the removal of spiritual, psychological and physical deficiencies

Basmalah is a great liturgical formula

ِ َّ ض و
ِ بِبِس ِم اللّ ِه خ ِْي حاالَ حْس
،ُاستَ حدفِ ُع ُك َّل َم حكُروهٍ أ ََّولُهُ َس َخطُه
ِّ  بِ حس ِم اللّ ِه َر،آء
َح
السمآء ح
َ ِ ب حاالَحر
ح
ِ  فَاختِم ِِل،ب أ ََّولُه ِرضاه
ِ االح
ِ َّ ِك بِالحغُ حفر ِان ياو
ٍ َستَ حجلِب ُك َّل َححمب و
سان
ن
م
ح
َ
َ
ح
ُ
ِل ح
ُ
ُح
َ
ُ َوأ ح
ح ح

For the sake of, “In the Name of Allah,” the best of names; in the Name of Allah, Lord of the
earth and the heavens: I seek to repel every evil, the foremost of which is His displeasure, and I
seek to attract every lovable thing, the foremost of which is His pleasure. So, end my (day or
life) with forgiveness from You, O’ Guardian of beneficence.
- Basmalah is the best of the names and effective means of prayers
- We should be ever eager to avoid Allah’s displeasure & wrath
- All our thoughts, speech & deeds should such as to attract Allah’s pleasure
- Let us always end our affairs in seeking Allah’s forgiveness.
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